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Tho World's Series baseball games

begin today at Polo grounds New
York.

"v After all there b, no beet digger
-- ' llko tho Avery, sold by the Sidney

Stevens Implement Co. tf
(AdvertlscmeX-- )

Mrs. Nick Donnemort has. returned
to her home In Knysvlllo niter a
week's visit with relatives here.

m

Mrs. Jntncs II. Ltnford Is spend-

ing a week with relatives In Kays-Mil-

Dr. W. G. Iluckonbrod spent Satu,'-da- y

and Sunday In Salt Lnke Cl'.r.
Ho was In attendance at tho McClel-Ia- n

concert at tho tabernacle Satur-da- y

evening.
m

Buggies painted, $5.00 and up, at
tho Carrlago & Auto Paint Shop on
South Main street. ol

(Advertisement.)

Center street was flooded bf tu
foul water from tho Seventh ward
slough again on Sunday nnd Monday.
Tho Wilkinson sldowalk Is still un-

der about twelve Inches of water.

Lost Last week between Main and
Fifth ward a coaloil stove tank. Find-
er kindly return to J. A. Hendrlck-son- .

(Advertisement.)

Commissioner James King of Lost
River, Idaho Is spending n few days
in Logan with relatives. Whllo hero
he Is tho guest of bla sister Mrs.
David Drysdale.

'
W. B. Parkinson, Surgeon nnd

Physician. Eye, Ear, Nose, and
Throat. Glasses fitted scientifically.
Office, Mnln street, opposite tho Tab-
ernacle. . tf

(Advertisement.)

Do you want a 25c Tooth Brush
nnd a 25c packago df Tooth Powder
or Paste for 35c. You can gof It at
our store this week. Co-o- Drug

- Company. ol2
(Advertisement.)

Tho Joseph Smith Company of the
Daughters of tho Pioneers will meet
Thursday, October 10 nt 3 o'clock at
ho homo of Mrs. 0. M. Christensen

C9 South Second- - East.

Some of tho finest Alberta peaches
ycl seen In Logan are '.hoso furnish-
ed tho local market by John A.
Crockett of Canyon road. They have
tho size, color and flavor to guaran-to- o

salo on tho best markets in tho
country. Its about time for tho
knocker to retract tho stntoment that
"Logan cannot produce a good
peach:"

Mr. T. W.j. Cragun, tho bee man
of Smlthfleld, spent a fow' hours In
Logan yesterday. His mission, ns
ho made clear, was uelther to peddle
or collect but simply to plenso a few
frlendB each of whom ho presented
with n small box of his choicest
comb honey. In nil, ho handed out
upwards of two hundred pounds of
fcoroy, nnd in tho courso of his 'cur-iu-y

ho received a flood of compli-
ments. Tho product furnlsned by
Mr. Crngun has brought him a na-
tional reputation which always guar-uitce- s

him sales in ndvanco at tho
highest possible figure. Spea.jlui' of
his next year's crop Mr. Cragun yes'
tordny said that It had all been sold
to nn eastorn market.

Get your winter supply of oniow
nt 50 cents per bushel. Phono 14fcZ.

oS
(Advertisement.)

Lost Red and white cow, dehorned
and has heart In forchend. Notify
Mr. Nlelson, 357 North First East
and bo rewarded.

(Advertisement.)
i

Dr. Iluchenbrod, dentist, successor
to Dr. Eraels, office removed to 51

North Mnln street. Phono 40511, oS
(Advertisement.)

The Wilson, one of the leading Ho-te-

of Salt Lake City: rates $1.00

per day and upwards. Music during
meal hours. Headquarters for Cache

Valley people.

Two modern homes near U. Y. C.
for sale at a sacrifice. Address C.
H: Skldmore, 101 South Mnln street,
Salt Lake City, or call upon C. Fred
Schade, 1C8 South First West street,
Logan. ' olO

(Advertisement.)
m

The Y. M. and Y. L. M. I. A. of
tho Third ward will give a social
Thursday evening October 10 at 7:30
o'clock. An excellent progrnm has
been arranged, which will bo follow-
ed by light refreshments. Tho re-

mainder of tho evening will bo spent
In dancing. Tho public Is Invited.

oS

Ono of the most delightful events
of the season was a duck supper giv-

en at tho homo of Miss Florence
Thomas on West First North. Tho
house was beautifully decorated with
autumn leaves nnd asters. Tho eve-
ning was spent In music and games
and partaking of the delicious repast.
Those who enjoyed tho pleagant af-

fair were tho Misses Florence Thom-
as, Irene Thaln, Hazel Knowles, Cleo
ItoblnBon, Grnco Cardon, Lnltlo Scott,
HIdvIg Benson, Messrs Calder Smith,
Ezra Athay, Tom and Bert Busby,
Ray Molynenux, Don Burns and
Grant Robinson.

WHEN HER BACK

ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping

Away

Logan women know how tho aches
and pains thnt como when tho kid-
neys fall make life a burden. Back-

ache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing urinary troubles,
nil tell of sick kidneys and warn you
of tho stealthy approach of dropsy or
Brlght's disease. Doan's Kidney
Pills are for the kidneys only. They
attack kidney diseases by striking at
tho cause. Here's proof of It In n
Logan woman's words:

Mrs. Albert Nellson, River Holghts
Logan, Utah, says: "About n year
ago I was taken with n sovoro attack
of kidney complaint nnd gradually
grow worso until I was hardly nblo
to move. Tho pains In my back and
sldo wero almost unbcarablo and tho
remedies I took brought no relief.
Finally I began tnklng Doan's Kid-
ney Pills nnd tho contents of ono
box mndo mo feel llko n dlfforont
porson. My pains and aches disap-
peared and tho uso of two or threo
boxes of Doan's KIdnoy Pills cured
me. I cannot speak too highly of

this remedy nnd I trust that my ex-- 1

perlenco will lead other kidney suf-
ferers to try It."

For solo by all dealers, price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New' York, solo agents for the Uni-
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

(Advertisement.)

CONSTRUCTING 6x8 FOOT
CONCRETE CULVERT

Notice Is heroby given that sealed
proposals will bo received by tho
Stato Road Commission, 321 Felt
bu'lding, Salt Lake City, Utah, up to
11 o'clock a. m. September 13, for
tho furnishing of all labor, tools,

necessary for tho complete
construction of a reinforced concrete,
box type, culvert as per plan
Said culvert to bo constructed over
Hyrum Slough on Stato Rond between
Logan nnd Wollsvll'.e, Cncho county,
Utah.

All proposals must be submitted on
tho blank form furnished by the state
Road Commission, and when submit-
ted, must be enclosed In a Bealed, en-
velope marked "Proposal for Con-
structing Concreto Culvert." This

shall then bo enclosed In an-

other envelopo and addressed to tho
Secretary of tho Stato Road Com-
mission nt Salt Lako City, Utah. All
proposals submitted on other forms
will not bo considered.

Each proposal must bo accom-
panied by n cashier's check for five
per cent of tho amount of tho bid,
payablo to Caleb Tanner, secretary of
the stato rond commlslon, as a guar-ante-o

that tho bidder will enter Into
a contract for tho work, should It be
awarded to him, and which will be
forfeited as liquidated damages
should the bidder default

Tho stato road commission will re-
quire' tho successful bidder to oxo-cut- o

a satisfactory bond of 20 per
cent of tho contract price Bond
must bo given within ten days after
iwnrd of tho contract.

Plans and specifications may be
seen nt tho offlco of tho stato road
commission and at tho offlco of tho
county surveyor of Cache county, Lo-ra-

Utah.
Tho stato road commission reserves

tho right to reject any and nil pro-losa- ls

rccolved, or accept any propos-
al that appears advantageous to them.

These instructions aro to bo d

with nnd mndo pnrt of tho con-
tract.

By order of tho stato road comnm-ivlrn- .

CALEB TANNER,
Secretary of Stato Road Commission

W. D. BEERS,
Stato Road Engineer.

(Advertisement.)
i

Smoot Homestead

I can locato you on a cholco Smoot
Homestead In Box Elder County.
Cheap; Just llko finding it. Under
cultivation the land will bo worth
from 3000 to ?5000. Call nt this office
for detailed Information.

mWwanteo
Men Wanted Twenty able-bodie- d

men to work on wood pipe line, etc.
in Blacksmith Fork ennyon, two miles
from Hyrum, Phono 223 Hyrum. oS

LYNCH-CANNO- Engineering Co.
(Advertisement.)

1 Get What You Pay Foil I
$1PV Getting what you pay for in 0&& S

S XX Styk' t lity anc satisfac- - Yjiifw cj jH
f$3i)S on that's a jb that's not al-- BJ jf 91

MLNCS1 ways easy wen yu start out ymli
rasSul WlP$ to buy Boy's clothes. amfC 1
Hill et your next Boys suit here. Mft cj H

S F ft W Learn what it means to pat- - bWKJ 9 H
II nfr ronize a store that sells satis- - S mi H

8
' hW' tactlon ioull discover that Jm 3 H

5 wU UU! there's one store that considers jMJE p H
6 jf iB ,f itscustomer's profit first, that ErfTciforft H
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I Ages 3 top? $5 to $JO

I Howell Brothers I
S "LOGAN'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS." 3 H
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Bargmsjfr A 1

In making your selection of Matrcsscs, Pillows. Com- - H
forts or Blankets, the first thought should be How and
under what conditions arc they made? j

Call and let us explain Pure Wool Blankets, Fluffy jH
Down Pillows, Pure Felt Mattresses, Cotton and Wool
Comforts, H

Ideal Rest For Stormy Nights

The Famous Scaly Mattress Guaranteed 20 Years H

Wm. Edwards Furniture I
"Let us Feather Your Nest" Iv --J m

- I
Oist Annual Sale Now On a i I

l I Blankets, Underwear, Hosiery and L. D. S. Garments I
j j All Sold at a Discount. I

- I
I . Fonnesbeck Knitting Works J I
j j &

North Main street Logan utah j
a

IB
,,
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MYSTERY IN COLD

BLOODED MURDER

(Continued from page onu.)
ter a run down Ninth South. Tho
wiring of tho electric lighting appa

ratua in me interior of tho car was
torn so that tho car was dark.

It was thought at first that robbery
was the motive of tho crime. Exam-

ination of White's personal effects
disproved this. Tho murdered chauf-
feur woro a diamond ring estimated
to be worth about $250, a gold signet
ring, $25, and a valuable watch.

Two Shots Heard
Tho tlmo at which tho murder oc-

curred la believed to be set by the

fact that about 12:15 a. tn Saturday
Theodore Anderson, living nt 915

Third East street, heard two plBtol
shots, both clear and distinct. Ho
looked out of tho window In his bed-

room but could sco nothing.
The body of tho murdered man

was tnkekn to tho Qunltrough-Alcot- t

undertaking pnrlors, whero it will bo
held pending an Inquest. An autopsy
wns performed last night by Coun-
ty Physician A. N. 'rlanson which
disclosed tho fact thnt tho wounds
wero probnjily made by a high power
automatic revolver bullets. No traces
of lead were found in tho wounds.
In Inlow's grip was found n small
caliber revolver, its chambers load-

ed with soft-nose- d lead bullets. Dr.
Hanson said thnt such bullets would
have boon practically certain to havo
left, traces. It was also announced
that tho crushing of tho skull, which
led to the belief that tho victim
had first been struck with a revolver
butt or black Jack prior to tho shoot-
ing, wero probably duo to tho tre-

mendous forco of tho bullets dis-

charged nt closo proximity to tho
iliauffeur's head.

Thomas E. Whlto has a father and
mother living In Berkeley, a suburb
of Denver. Hie brother, Charles
White, who is also a public chauffeur
in Salt Lake has notified tho parents
who will arrlvo In tho city today, In

all probability. White and his comm-

on-law wife, Mrs, Lavlnla Smith,
lived at 222 West Sixth North street.

Through all tho pressure applied
to Mr. and Mrs. Inlow, they retained
their own. counsel, not replying to
any questions which tho police asked

Mrs. Inlow wns taken to tho pol-

ice station lato in tho nftcrnoon. Sho
was notified by tho chief of police,
that sho wns not under suspicion,

j but tho police wished to know not

tho Innocence or guilt of Inlow, but
what ho hnd been doing during tho
hours of tho night's events. Mrs
Inlow refused to answer, directly i

Indirectly. Sho was then taken to
Jail.

"I am not locking you up, ' said
tho chief, "for any reason, but

you do not give an account of
yourself." Mrs. Inlow accepted 11111"

without a word.
Couple See Each Other

She and her husband occupied sep

arata cells. Tney only mot once, at IjH
Mrs. Inlow's request. Captain John fH
Hcmpel, I. A. Wllley, county attorney jH
Nephl Jensen, assistant county nttor- - jlH
ney; and Inspector Carl Carlson of lH
tho pollco accompanied her husband H
Into her cell. JTho twq simply look- - !H
ed nt each other nnd grnvoly confer-- iH
red ns to what messago to send their
child. Then they returned to their jjH

Attorney Wllley was In Inlow's cell M

Continued on Pago 3. M


